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'ruls pape"* is pnblislied wveekiy by teT.r>pubic S -,ul CI,.:c.xt e ~ek I

ail business inatters. addrc:ss K. F. .NiKelizie, Secretar)y

1,etter froin Joliti Ambirose. ILt is FriiU y afteriioî, the time of the
J weoily issue of iny pîg.per, the "tAcad-

L)EAREDITMS.-eniy (Jritie,"-.3o named because, as

L)EAREDITois IAssistant Teaulher in the Acaderay,

I arn very nîneli obliged to yot foi, it occurred to iii that the fauilts,

RUSH, wvhich supphied jwst th iiii-. foibles and failings somnetimes observ-

petus needed to start nie int.o writ- able even in a Truiro semiinary of

ng an article on my reininisenses learning, might lac dimiinishied by a

>f the (ld Trtiro AczadLenîy, wlîiý-1î 1 littie mnagisterial criticism, temnpered

proinised sone iluontlis <tgo wvltii witli a spice of drollery. Lt is hu-

spendiîig a few days in your tw;mt auet ei te~'l'
anud to ixuy great delighit becbining a dread latigli," and there is 'a good

boy ag-ain Iamono;.t che t'cw boys and deal of humnan natuie-or wvas then

girls yet rernaînin, wh>) with my- -in the boys a.nd girls of Truro

self enjoyed the many advantages Weil, the Hlead Master hiaviîig

and pleasures of that Aeadeny,- started for homne, the pupils olie and

îiotably miy old friends, Dr. A. c. ail are gathered around the Editor,

Page, Williamn McCully and LJis. K. who-mnounted on a box-reads the

Blair, Esqrs. Lt wai a deligrht nut paper, anîd afterwarils disposes of the

iinmingl,,ed with tender ijecollections copies by auction, four the benefit of

of thoseè of our nuniber in that tixumu, his ananuensis, GeorgpeiinitD)t

who have since "gl one over to tl.e Ithat time the best writer in the

rnajority.» Recallin), themi to mciii- Isehool. Dr. Page lias ah'eady told

ory, we mighit wvell say with hck you that at that early day there was

eray no printing office iii Truro, and the

E'Veuings t'ere wvere "Ac-adeiny Critic" » as the first news-
Happy asthis, ipaper in "lDerry Villag e." As ai
Faces we mniss samiple of its mode of correcting fail-
Pleasant to see; imo ICamninthtoeo h
Tender and true, g,1mymeto h uefte

Gentie and just: gu'ls invariably failed to wvrite a coin-
Peace to their dust position, wvhieh was required fromn

We sng rund he tee. every pupil once a week by the Hlead

Dr. Page, in bis letter to you, M aster, Edward Blanchard. The de-
hrng a ieyseeheo1m ys linquent is among the surrounding

IO~'k. ho. 6.ioiil±.


